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weekend/weekly Rental

LAKESIDE RESTAURANT- One mile south of the Lodge and good place to have a drink and kick back
on the dock or deck. Live music, good bloody mary’s and great burgers at the tiki hut. Great fish fry. Rent a boat.

Harbor Lights Marina - Andy - Rent or launch a boat, try out his sea plane tour.

WATERFRONT RESTAURANT - Three miles south of the Lodge and good place to have finger foods and burgers. 
I like the strip steak and chicken waterfront. Clam n’ Jammin on Sundays is the place to be in the summer. 

Clams, oysters, corn on the cob and salt potatoes on the deck.

VALLEY INN RESTAURANT ( Guyanoga Inn) -Local pub with great sandwiches and my favorite pork chop 
dinner! Beer and popcorn! Sports!

SNUG HARBOR RESTAURANT- Thirteen Miles south of the Lodge or one mile out of Hammondsport.
Historic site with quaintness. Good seafood and steak.

VILLAGE TAVERN- In the Village! Good food, many beers and good local wine! Dinner music on the weekends.

UNION BLOCK BISTRO- In the Village! My favorite restaurant! Seafood or pasta dishes are great.
Oven Pizza’s or Mac n’ Cheese! Entertainment in the basement bar is nice and homey.

BURGERS & BEER- Grab a burger and fries and catch a game!
Great Tuscan bean soup. Good tap beers and large wine selection. 

PARKSIDE INN- Great chef with culinary delights. Diverse, yet basics. Good pairing of wine with your meals.

PLEASANT VALLEY INN- Big Pink building on Rt. 54 when you came into Urbana. The best chefs in town and 
more formal dining. Exquisite wines, seafood and steaks. Love their garlic shrimp and filets. (Reservations a must).

BULLY HILL VINEYARD- Great outside lunch dining overlooking the lake. My favorite soup place, crab cakes and 
scallops!

MALONEY’S PUB- No food but plenty of booze and cheers. Where the locals meet the tourists. 
Pool table and darts. Good bands on the weekend.
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